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  thatter that Sikserveti 'the attiengti an of 4..ise not 'Apply to Thompson,. Vu. often
every good citizeth—Miryesitle Ides- w ave to dine on .poems, wountai
sensor.

• scenery and hope, but our patrons never

1 forget u$ and above everything else the;
pay the printer first: "The thing
whicls keeps down the newspaper busi-

PLAINS, Sept. ;O.—Joe Boyer, who nese is the fact that so many people
spent the summer in the Lump Glitch I think that niitob...3.3reue teeir ceiling

. re;ning district, has come home. Ile purely for amusement. Nothing can be
usscuirrios:—$2.50 per year in advance

sadder than to see a journalist eating. a
contributed poem for want of bread.

n a man has a roll of b be pays
everybody before he remembers that he

HATURtititY.

- D. A. HENnRICIES. Publisher.

BATA'S:

prices of all merchandise at Thompson

Falls is enticing trade .from hall song

the 1190 LC.111 Rathdrom to Missoula.

People of the intelligence of the average

.vestern Montana man think enough of

3. if not paid within 30 stays from date

fel subscribing.
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a.

Sweetly sleeps the soul contented, in

a cottage owned, not rented.

New additions are being to our pop-

alation every day. Several new fam-

;lies moved in this week.

A man who eentinually kicks about

the town he lives in ought to leave the

town or else be kicked out.

PLAINS ITEMS.

v;As accompanied by ais partner, D. W.
ex-paseenger conductor on the

N. P.. . . R. W. Neill and wife and Mrs.
lieve Grinnell, ee ,i1elena, came J:.`A
the Ind inst. They have Leen aunts bi owes the editor; te squeres up with the
Mrs. Grinnell's relatives mince... , ...A butcher, the baker, the terse blanket
bunting party coneisting of John Cun-1 maker, and by the time be is through
ninghatu, D. Grinnell, R. \V. Neill and he says to himself the editor will have
Joe Boyer want over to Swamp Creek to wait awhile. They have waited uuA
Monday morning in seerch of their whiskers have ternee gray snit
speckled beauties. They returned their bosoms inelanchole and theie
Wednesdaywith "that only hearts hard—and will wait until the sun
jag." ,, R. W. and Mrs. Neill return- grows cold and the stars arc old and the
ed to Helena yesterday. Miss :feeds leaves of tile udgement book unfold."
Williame ia on the sick list and during
her absence from Lynch's store her eisier
stands behind the counter and deals out
smiles and pleasant looks to the boys.
 We are sorry to learn that Mr.

Joseph Williams. who ha e been quits

Yes, the wide awake competition in sick for thee past week, will be removed
to the Sisters' hospital today for treat-
ment  The Rev Mr. Stewart,. of
Miesoula, preached lore Sunday to a

large congregation • Miss; Gleason is
now teaching a very succeesful schcol.

Stheir income a purchase goods where She has forty pupile enrolled. Mts.

'they can get the very best for the very Nap Lynch 
jr. and little daughters

Agatha and Pearl epent a few days in 
east money. That's why they come te

Thompson Falls. town last, week, the guests of Mrs.

Williams The mineral land POM-

missioners are now camped at Horse

Plains Mr. and Mrs. Joe llelder-

line were made happy by the arrival in

their home of a baby daughter born

yesterday morning Dan Pau7, foie

merly of Horse Plains, passed through

town yesterday enroute to Philade:phia

to receive treatment for injuries received

eighteen years ago.... Ilaunnonde

and son, late of Paradise Valley, have

removed to the old Buffalo Bill ranch.

.....Mrs. Joseph Williams is having a

large addition built to her residence. J.

F. Cunningham is in charge It is

feared there ,ill Le an over production

Of dried apples this year. The' supply

of that delectable atticle being far great-

er than the demand.. Nearly all the

dried apple trees in this vicinity ere

loaded witii this, the greatest of all

brain and muscle producing commodi-

flea Some of the tallest pupils in

the country attend Plains' school. The

directors contemplate removing the loft

from the school house so the lengthy

studente can stand up without fear of

endangering their lives by contracting

curvature of the spine or coneuseion of

the brain by bumping their Daniel

Webster heads against the ceiling.

Bury the croaker out into the woods,

:n a beautiful hole in the ground; where

the bumblebee burns and the wood-

pecker pecks and the straddlebug

atraddles arbund. He is no good to the

.eity to push, unp nctical, stingy and

dead, but he wants the whole earth and

nart of the crust and the stars that

shine over his head. Then hustle him

off to the place of 'the dead and bury

'him deep in the ground; he's no use to

us hPre, get him out of the way, and

make room for the man who is sound.

Arrangements are nearly completed

and contracts for the Thompson

'Falls round hou:. a turn table, coal

-bunkers and other permanent iMprove-

tnents are soon to be let. A Little

Giant pumping plant will be placed

'at the foot of- Water street, between

'Jackson and Alder, to famish waser to

'keep the friction of a town boom from

setting the place on fire and a cargo cf

strap iron for head dress have been

ordered for former kickers who are now

around whispering "I told you so."

The Western Montana fair held at

Missoula this week was a glittering suc-

cess and a credit to all concerned. The

display of farm pioducte was 'prolific

'and clearly prove the products of Mis-

soula county's soil to be the best pro-

duced west of the Rockies and such as

Will defy any eastern competition.

That our soil and climate are superior

to any on this tnupciane sphere there is

po longer any room for doubt ia the

'minds of those who feasted their eyes

on the magnificent exhibits of this fair.

Thompson Falls was represented and Russell & McLanghlin.

will take the prize for the best located 
W. B. ill'f!!SELL,

e
city in the west.

M. J. Mclsuoireus.

-

We hold to the faith that no one is a

good citizen who is not loyal to the
LAND C.44-ier. AT Mifiii01.1.A, MONTANA,

town, city or state in which they reside AUGUFT 19, 1896.

Or do business. As jar as practicable ranee 18 HEREBY “IVEN THAT "rnr,
following -named settler has filed notice of

his intention to make final proof in support
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Jas. A. Allen, a Cuited States circuit court
coiamissioner for the District of Montana. it
Thompson Falls, Montana. on October 12th, 1.895,
viz:

J'R.JNlt 11. CLARK,
who inade II. E. No. 41.21 for the S. W. N„ see. 14,
Tp 21 N.. R. 29 W.
He mimes the following wit ;iesses to prove his

vontitoions residence upon and cultivation of,
raid' land, viz:
W. E. ',indent:aim. F. E. illakblee, John

E. A. Goodehild, all of Thompson Falls, Mon-
tana. JOHN M. EvANs,

Register,

Public Notice.

Notice is hereby given that on the 10th
day of June, 1e95, by mutual Consent

the heretofore existing firm of Russell
& McLaughlin was dissolved, M. J. Mc-
Laughlin retiring froia said firm. In
accordance with the provisions of said
dissolution of co-partnership W. B. Rus-
sell assumes full control of the property
and business of the heretofore existing
firm and is to collect all bills and pay ail
book accounts of the former fieut of

each branch of business ought to patron-

ise the neighboring storekeeper if be

hes on hand or deals in the desired ar-

ticle. The farmer should do his trading

in the market where he sells his pro-

duce and it is the duty of the merchant

to purchase the tanner's produce to the

fullest extent possible and pay a reas-

onable price therefor. It will encourage

him to produce more and of better qual-

ity. Then the people ought to take up

the good cause and Insist upon having

Montana flour, corn meal, rolled oats,

Oat meal, ham, bacon, lard, butter and

eggs. If they would do this home pro-

ducts would multiply until they equaled

the demand, and as the demand grew

the quality would improve. Fruit deal- I have some acre

ere, too, should buy Montana fruit. It sell reasonable on 4, 8,

may cost more. It most likely will as

will be the case on most borne products, 
time.

but the difference will be trifling as

compared with the benefits that will en-

sue. It is a plain proposition that every

dollar sent out of the state for produce

is lost to us forever and our circulating

medium curtailed to that extent. Near-

ly every dollar paid out for Montana

products remains here and is returned

to circulation. There are very few of

our-people ho realize the enormous

proportions of this drain. We have not

the figures to command, hut judging the

entire state by whnt is personally

known to no, we place the amount at

three million dollars and are satisfied

that WI ars under the mark. Think of

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
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lots which I will 11 (1 II 
Shaft

and 12 months'
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Literary Notes.

Spare momenta are tke gold dust of
time.
Even the "out thin" ill ta.ed, 'Leconte

evils.
There is little influence where there in

not great eynipathy.

(;enuine eheerfullnese is an almost
certain index to a happy -mind and 3
pure, good heart.
It is better to fence the precipice at

the top than to wait with an ambulance
et the bottom.
A sound deeretion is not so much in-

dicated by never making a wiesake as
by never repeating it.
Vsed with .lue abstinence, hope is a

lawful tonic; intemperately indulged in,
an everlasting opiate.

It is one thing to wish truth to be on
our side, and it is another thina to wish
to be on the side of truth.
When we are alone we have our

thoughts to watch—when in our fami-
lies our tewpers—when in company our
tongues.
The lives of men who have always

been growing are strewed a:cnk. their
whole comet* with the thingawhich tie.;
have learned to do without,

THE —

"-Kitchen"
Restaurant And Chop _House

"HOME COOKING,"
itirLike your mother used to serve
you. Every thing the market affords to
be found here. BREAD 10,1.) PASTRY FOR

SALE.

Regular Meals Two Bits, 25 Cents.

Special Orders lit Card Rates.
_You cue (fitt soMethIlifl tb cat at any If inc

at this restos:rant.

Mrs. F. E. 131akeslee,
Main St. Thompson Falls, Mont,

— —
For all Legal Business Address

MARSHALL cc,t CORBETT,

A:ttorneys-
At-
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FERRY!

PAT HARRISON, Proprietor.
tirThe only direct route to the Coeur
d'Aleres, the Mountain Heuer., the vii
ver and Antimony mines. Road in good
repair. Everything in first class con-
dition.

SAFE CROSSING AND GOOD
LANDING GUARANTEED.

Itrinest on Earth for fruit. Good

water right.
Steal!

No

J. A. McGOWAN Plains Mont 0 
7 it is no 

r 
sin to lave from

20 to 3 perent by buying
your clothing. hat. and shoes

DOES GOOD WORK.

J. C. Scott, the Horse Plains tailor,

and barber, hits opened out a neat es-
tablishment, and is also doing excellent
work at cleaning clothes.

He is permanently located and you

need not hesitate sending your clothes

to him for cleansing and repairing.

Overcoats, suit ti and all classes of goods
cleaned, repaired and made as good as

new at very low prices.

and gents' furnishing goods
of us. fir Mail orders

- promptly tilled.

FJ. Srll!11!ll,
127 West Front Street,

MISSOULA, MONT
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